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Lot 34 Islandview Road Blind Bay British
Columbia
$240,000

Prime 0.52 Acre Lot with Lake Views and Ready-to-Build Potential! Discover your perfect canvas on this

exceptional 0.52-acre corner lot, offering expansive views of the stunning Shuswap Lake. This unique property

is prepped and ready for your dream home with a recently inspected septic system in place, jump-starting your

building process (and budget). The lot is cleared and provides a potential building site, making it easier to

visualize and plan your future home. With two driveways, you have convenient access and ample options for

parking. Enjoy abundant parking space, perfect for accommodating guests, recreational vehicles, or boat, as

needed and according to area restrictions. Wake up to the picturesque views of Shuswap Lake, making every

morning a serene experience. Located in a sought-after area, this lot is perfect for those looking to build a

permanent residence, vacation home, or investment property. Enjoy the beauty and recreation that Shuswap

Lake has to offer, from boating and fishing to hiking and relaxing by the water. Don't miss out on this incredible

opportunity to own a piece of paradise. Reach out today to schedule a viewing and start planning your future

on this magnificent property! (id:6769)
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